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MISS GERTRUDE SMITH INSTANTLY Dr. Louis Albert Banks, D. D. Cabarrus Sheriff Jude Walter P. Stacey Captures
KILLED IN WRECK OF AUTOMOBILE i Can't Live on Salary Albemarle in a Masterly Address

His Deputy Takes Over R?igns
of Office.

Stanly at theIhe Oakboro Correspondent to

The Press Meets Death Under
Tragic Circumstances.

'sible, more than any other one
man, for the splendid system of
government we have. It is dual
in nature. Here, the shaker ex-- !

iairi'-d the judicial, legislative,
and executive functions; of how
the hgi.- - la' ive can make laws it

Judge Walter P. Stacey, asso-
ciate justice cf tiie State Su-- m

me court, spent Sunday in
Albemarle. lie had a dual mis-

sion. The first, as speaker at
Stanly University Alumni As-

sociation, and the second to ad- -

Concord. Oct. SO. The roig- -, .mnt s horkinsr occurrence i

'a 'i

vis that on Sundav evening On Monday, Oscar II. Phillips
w'l 'en Miss Gertrude Smith, the was kept quite busy getting va-- ;
if,' year old daughter of Mr. and:'ous exhibits in readiness for,

Smith, of Oakboro, i the Sandhill fair. He had a fine

as dashed to death, when the! lot of young cockerels andv
driven bv voting Mr. lets, which should easily carry

r ail Lambert declined to take of) prizes.

a 'curve and was wrecked. j ". Phillips and his party left
MW5 Smith was instantlv morning with the ox-- k''

her skull being crushed, arm Quints, and it means that Stanly
lii'l.ken and severe bruises upon i to be well represented.
, l)0(v . Thursday is to bo Slatnly

lThe accident occurred in An- - county day. Plans are being
s. n countv about 5 o'clock, near completed to have floats, and a'

of Mr. Robert li ill. large number of automobile.-- .

Tie car was driven bv Paul under Stanly county banners in
and with him were 1 ageant array. The activities of

v r.mtrnrV and KevmitlMr. C. M. Palmer, Mr. J. M.

nation of Sheriir W. P. Maberry,
which was presented to the
county commissioners several
days ago, was accepted by the
board at a special meeting held
at the courthouse Monday n.

Dejiuty Sheriff R. V.
'.Caldwell, Jr., was appointed by
.the commisr.ioner 1o serve1 the
unexpired term of Mr. M:iberry.

j In )iresentii!;r his resigiiiition
to the commissioners Mr. Maber-- v

declared that he could not
s( rve ; heril!' of this county on

'the salarv (.f ?."i: whicii was
provided in a.n ad ): ..;! by the
last session of the general as- -

iMmbr,'. 1 ho lioara i:u-- Pers
v ere unable to rai e the s; !ary.
thev pointed out. inc;. t: ; uni
was stipnulated by the sla- -

live act.
Mr. Maberry declared th.at in

.'..petition to the salary cut his
ifees were cut ahso by an act of
the last assembly which directed
1 hat certain state taxes which

'

formerly were collected by the
sheriff on the commission basis,
be paid now directly to the state.

Mr. Caldwell will take the
sheriff s oath on He
stated this morning that he had
not yet selected his deputy

Community Fairs

Farm Agent O. 11. Phillips
and Miss Holmes, of the home
demonstration, have mailed out
letters to prospective exhibitors
'U the coming fairs to be held
at Richfield November 7 and
Oakboro November 8.

Community fairs will be held
at Richfield November 7, and
Oakboro November 8. Let ail
of the iwonle of each of these

Sandhill Fair!

Morrow, assisted bv ladies of the
town, will cause Stanlv to have
a conspicuous place in the pro-gia- m

of today.

Milk and Meat
Inspector Explains

New Ordinances

Dr. E. M. Martin Makes Plain
Sonic Points Which Have
Ik'en Misunderstood.

Whereas there has been much
misunderstanding relative to the
recent milk ordinance passed by
the Board of Commissioners of
the town of Albemarle, I wish to
make this brief explanation.

In the first place, as I under-
stand this ordinance, it will not
apply to the sale of butter or
butter-mil- k, and I am reliably in-

formed that ordinances similar
to this in other towns do not
apply in such tow ns to the sales
of butter or butter-mil- k. This
is largely due to the fact that
butter or butter-mil- k is less
likelyf to be jinwholesome n ac
count of its nob bemg-srsurtan-

ie

media for bacteria to grow In
and other reasons.

To Lecture Friday Night, November 2,

:uith and his brother, Jasper
I,;itnliert. Both young men sus-

tained broken limbs and serious
internal injuries. Miss Kermit
Smith received bruises and scars
;;',niit the head and eyes.

The party is said to have
Uen on a visit to relatives in
Anson, and the accident occur-

red on the return trip. The body
(,f Miss Smith was taken to the
heme of Mr. Hill and was pre- -

.are d for removal to the home
i ..4 !,.. (1 o'clocki Daieias ciiwiii. o

Her remains were interred
Monday afternoon at Pleasant
(hove church, sen-ice- s conduct-
ed by Kev. W. A. Russell, who
read' 13 verses from St. John 3.

The following references to the i

departed were handed us for
publication, by the parents of
Miss Smith:

"She was 16 years old and had
lived a remarkable life. Only a
short while ago we saw a change
in her daily life. She would of-U- n

ask us to pray with her.
"She would also ask us to lis-

ten while she read the word of
Cod, and would say, 'I want to
explain this scripture to you.'

"To "know .her was to love her.
tKlie wag Kina ana gooa T.o,au.- -

' "She had never united . . with
i,ny church, .but by looking on
her life you could tell that she

, lived as a unristian snouia, ui- -

v ays being obedient, honest and
Hue.' ' ' She leaves surviving her, her
father, mother, three brothers
Lonnie, Ben and Henry; four
sisters, Pearle, Numa, KeiTnit
and Mrs. Lee Curlee, of Albe-
marle, and a host of relatives
and friends, who were present
ft the burial to show their last
respects to her.

"Her grave was covered with
flowers as a token of the friend-
ship which her life inspired."

ALUMNI BANQUET.

The Stanly county University
Alumni Association held an in- -,

7:30 O'clock, Central Me thodist Church
respective communities work to us guarapty ot ircedom ami no-ma- ke

these fairs .the best that ei ty to American citizenship,
htfvrwer btvk---hel- in .Ahase-:. . In Ihis.-Mf- v Stece? .smpbasia--,
crimnnmities. for after all that ed the spirit of George Washing- -

primary value of such ex -

nbits to improve our farm ancl
home nroducts from vear toSeveral have been under thejterest cf law enforcement,, and

impression that this ordinance Dr. Hanks will speak on "Uncb
requires those keeping cows and Sam's World Adventure." ,

who sell milk to have cement He is celebrated as a chautau- -

they themselves endorsed anct iy an present, ana Air. otacey
approved, for without that how (leaves behind him a higher esti-'biingi-

could it be expected that others mate , on part of our people for
j would approve. the junior member of the Su- -

James Madison was rcspon-- : preme court bench.

can ii;,t entorce; ot how the exe-cuti-

cm:: enforce laws it can
pot make; and (if how the ju-
diciary appraises the justice and

gality of !i laws w thout hav-at- e

g authority to cr laws;
also, i cacn de;endent
Uio.i ihc .... p. its person
;.:!

Wit! al on, the
pen';, r rlarg''d urion the dull-

-s !ved i i this (iti::epship
! a I .:.-- v. hi se i'. : e:a'Pi and

nv apd justice reign, and so
.peni .o trie tilgi.e.-- t mipiuses

i'or ri' li ing and riuht think- -

i"g. t'!:at the ..(hhess as a com- -
h. to hi.!e may !.; to have

;a c 'oi iacatiop of the true
A;i;c! ii'i.'! citizen.

Aft' r an h.our or more, in
hich I'i gals of oratory.

thou Its clothed in genii of
pure:,! t literary rub'Jn.ity, and
poef r;. d iilustratiops abound-e- r
id to impress ti.e subject
uiKin his the speaker
cf iiaeeteii has whole scheme of
thought with God, without
which all tilings else are impos-
sible.

Just as the electric bulb must
have direct connection with the

n.rce of the light, so must the
life which accomplishes remain
in touch with the Creator

and power.
The Press has given the mer-,eV- v

suggest'on of Judge Stacey's
address. Only mental notes
were taken, and any attempt at
reproduction of thought or
words on our part would be to
minimize before our readers the
ell'ect the masterful address had
u.pin its hearers. It was the
product of a profound student of
ln.-.a,- literature, tne i,iDie,
and one possessed with a giant
intellect. . : .. ..... J

The Men's Bible Class thanked
Judge Stacey for his presence
and for his presentation of this
subject. It was a feast enjoyed

it i i ; ci

SWAPPED AUTOMOBILES
WITH PASTOR ON SUNDAY

Rev. T. W. Ilearne is much
beloved by the Baptist churches
in Stanly and Montgomery
counties which he serves as pas-
tor.

These churches planned a
pleasant surprise for Mr. Ilearne
last Sunday, when Mr. J. W.
Melton started out with a brand

'new Ford roaster, negotiated
through the Stanly Auto Corn- -
pany, who participated in the
gilt, and e.t'ove to Pleasant
Grove church in Montgomery,
when the unsuspecting pastor
was holding services.

The pastor's relict of over-
time service was quietly remov-
ed arid the new and shining
ror,,-'.-, for substituted in its place.

It is needless to sav that Pas- -
ter Hearne was pleasantly sur- -'

prised. Mr. Melton and iYIr. Ar-ith- ur

Haywood, who were co-

conspirators, received expres-
sions from everyone they ap-- i
pmithed, and these wi'l .show

newed pleasure in seeing Ilev.
Ilearne "drive around."

Forsyth Building at Jackson
School to be Opened About

i January i.
Winston-Sale- Oct 29. J.

L. Podwe'.l, commissioner of
public weifa.ro, luis been notified
by the supeiiuterdent of the
Stonewall Jackson Training
school, at Concord, thjit the For-
syth collage wiM probably be
ready to open by January 1.

Work is progressing rapidly on
the building, which contains' 10

nite period, lorsyth county will
nave the privilege or occupying-
the entire building, but until it
is filled by boys from this county
it will be used to house other
inmates of the institution. Three
boys will be cared for in each
room, and there will be space for
the matron or building superin-
tendent The building cost the
city and county $21,000, each
bearing its pro rata part.

f!i ess the Men's Pible CI ass of
Central Methodist cliurc1 on
Sunday morning.

The main auditorium and Sun-
day school room were thrown h

open, and a large audience f . f I ir

Pearly all the available .'(at.-- .

After an appropriate ini n.dr.c- -

tioi: bv Mr. W. L. Mann .ipp
Slai . ci fo: his
"At .er;; a Citizenship." p

the ; oi.- - and a:ti,:i of
ar. t'.e ;ri , i ,7 i

a truly n.f'rar. itn- p'
whose ii'e had a.bsoi '..' d t e i Ui a;
.!. p al and lx:st thing: i i" i'
(n viroi; ph at, .fudge Sf tc

the !ar :.c gatl'.orinj; of n ;e:i I

ladies ( Tjrapt. .

He prefaced his ta.lk with a
historical setting in which he
pi inp'd out that when Wolf nv y.

ylonlcai'ii ai (ii"l.ec ia , the
issi.e of whether our people
should be under French or i'a'it-h'- h

dominion was met and decid-
ed. P. ut for this, the revolution-
ary war may never have been
fought.

America gave to Great Hrit-ai- n

the opportunity of grantii g
to our colonies the light of nt

or full represent-
ation. Failing in this, ihe birth
'of American liberty, freedom of
thought and action, was the
birth of a government freed

'from tyranny, in which the sov-e- i
eignty of our land rested with,

the people.
In the constitutional conven-

tion, George Washington, Penja-'mi- n

Franklin, Alexander Hamil
ton, and James Madison were
the prime factors in the fram-
ing (f an which
would stand the tests of time in

ton's utterance in which lie urg- -

ed that only those things be
written in th instrument which.,i ,i i i i i'i

KEV. SHAIiPH TO ENTEtt
EVANGELISTIC WOUK

Rev. J. A. Shaar-e- who was
assigned by the Methodist con-- !
foronce at Winston-Salem- , to the
Bryson City circuit, has declined
to accept the work. Mr. Sharao

Wired Bishop Denny to tins t -

feet, stating that under the ad- -

vise cf her physician Mrs.
Sharpe's health would not per -

mit her to reside at Brvson City,
''iP lcnny wired i i release to

Mr- - sha,ii on Wednesday of
last week.

As a result, the former pastor
of First Street church has rent-
ed the T. A. Davis home in West
Albemarle, and will make this
headquarters. He has had a
tendency towards evangelistic
work, and as irranged to begin
meetings ; tt 1'olkton on Sunday,
November I. He has
mcms lor meeting.- at

the r points.
this wi iting, Mr. Sharpe

'ales that he h as not received
appointment as conference evan-
gelistic, but this is what he ex-

it ds, and that it is lm desire to
continue in the woi k. '

TO PRINT PHOTOS OF
DOZEN PRETTY GIRL;

Student at University
in Bcautv Ci:itest

Chapel Hill, Oct. 22. Twelve1
of the prettiest girls in North
Carolina at least in the opinion:
cf the judges who select them
will have their photos in this-
year's Yackety Yack, the Caro- -

color and will be replaced by the
section heretolore reserved tor
sponsors. The girls will be
picked by an artist from photo-
graphs to be sent to the editorial
offices of the annual. Every
student is invited to send a pho-
to of his girl if she happens to
be a North Carolinian.

Durham has on a campaign
for a million dollar hotel.

foresting session in Hotel Albe-;f- or protection against tubercu-marl- e

Saturday evening, and losis but from any other disease,
the banquet feature was enjoy- - as can be seen from reading sec-t- d

by all present. tion 28 of the ordinance which
Dr. T. A. llathcock, retiring reads as follows:

president, presided. Judge W. Section 28. That it shall be

rioors in their stables, but there;
is nothing in the milk ordinance
requiring this, as can be seen
from reading the ordinance

There is a fee of $1.00 charged
for each cow, and 50 cents a mile
for each mile distance located
from the city squarer and tins is
the only charge.

There are some who are un -

rier the impression that it the
cows have bc:n tested tor tuber-
culosis it will not be required to
get the permit, but under the or
dinance thev will be reouired to
net the permit. The object of
requiring this permit is not only

sons to sell or offer for sale,
within the town of Albemarle,
r.iilk taken from any cow less1

ln,,p o ,l i'i f i n fl'hm
jj.ny cow which is known to be
suffering from tuberculin is,
splenic fever, anthrax or any
ge neral or local disease which is
liable to render the milk from
said cow unwholesome.

1 his ordinance simply means
this: That those persons sell-

ing sweet milk must pay $1.00 a
vear each to have their cows ex-

amincd, except as to regular
which is explained

. ..
year. Let us show our interest
in community and school by

out such' products to
these fairs.

Bring good exhibits of farm1
crops, poultry, livestock, canned
goods, fancy work, and culinary
pi oducts. Select the best and
see that all products are clean,
unifoiTn, and attractive in ap-

pearance.

MRS. HATTIE KNIGHT
HANGS IIEHSELF IN BARN

Concord, Oct. 29. Mrs. flat-
tie Knight, wife of a prominent
farmer of No. i) township, and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
,,, f , ,, ,.,:ii,, ,,,m;t
t 'aI1.' . V ,

! ) 'n

u'd. K" c" . V. ,'n

near S,home, un 'pp, is
given as the reason for Mrs.- '"Z" ' v,L
' J

Mr. Knight and other mem-
bers of his family rose as usual
yesterday morning and Mrs.
knight's death was not known
until the body wis found hangi-
ng" in the bam. Mr. Kr.ight in
the hoi:-- of saving his wife's
life, cut the rope which was
around her neck, but his tUforts
proved futile, the condition of
the body indicating that the wo-

man had been dead fur loont'e
time.

In addition to her husband
and parents, Mrs. Knight is sur-
vived by children.

Fiincr;:l services were held
this afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the Mission Baptist church, of
which the deceased had been a
member.

MILLINGPORT-PLYLE- R TO
ENTERTAIN TEACHERS

A lecturer of. note will ad
dress meet-- 1

ing tor be hetcf.-ntKjentra-t Metflo.
dist church tomorrow night at
7 ; GO. The meeting is in the Vn- -

qua lecturer, orator, evangelist,
and preacher, and those who
have heard him pronounce him
as a great entertainer.

He was formerly of
Mass, now of Roseburg, Oregon t

He does not wear a clerical air,
while his lecture abounds in
bubbling gems of humor and
wisdom, from a deep fountain of a
experience

The lecture is free to all, and
all are welcome. Go out to hear
Dr. Banks tomorrow evening.

Boy Scouts Contesting for Flarr,
.rri. n oi ne ijo.v oeouis are coiuesuug

for a beautiful American flag j

8 feet by 5 feet, by means of dis--!

tribute red,. white and blue;
invitation cards to adults.

TURKEY BECOMES REPUB-
LIC WITH PASHA PRES.

Constantinople, Oct. 29. The
tional a semblv at Angora has

Ol,.(l the establishment of the
Turkish republic. Mustapha!1
hernial iv."ha has been unan--
imotpOy elected president.

Toe assembly accepted the
ccr.s'itutiona.l amendments pro- -'

pcvscd without opposition, and j

loudly ciK'c-re- the republic. "

The influential popular party
al a meeting previously held ac-

cepted Mustapha Kemal's pre
.I i FT I. 1.

l" ' ' 1 l u'"..J'" jc:

V?'i

jug proposals by ft"?

u ut "'L- - ifouryears, eligible re-ele- c-

chief of state, with the right to
we r the (.1 of nun -

isters and the grand national
,

assembly; the president to nom - ,

inate the president of the coun
cil of commissars, who will
choose his own colleagues, to be
submitted' to the assembly for
approval. ,.' -

Andrew Bonar Law Died Mon-

day in London.
London, Oct. 30. Andrew. Bo-

nar Law, who was one of the
strong war-tim- e statesmen of
Great Britain and its only prime

BADIN HAS NO PLANS
.'.FCJ5 NEW DJyLOPEMftr
Man ia Close Touch With the

Situation fcys the Thomas-vill- c

Story ia Without Foun-
dation.

'

'The Press car, ied f.hr
sent out from Thomasvllle last
week, in which it was stated
that the fallassee Power
pany is jjreparing to build a dam
at High Rock, and make other
extensive improvements. Our
story was taken from the
Greensboro News, and was given

place in our "copy" selected
for the issue. We had no time
to verify the matter before pub-
lication, but have since been in-

formed upon most reliable au-
thority that the story is without
real foundation.

The Lexinglon Dispatch
traces the story to a High Point
lawyer, who claimed to repre -
sent the company.

It is an open secret that the
company contemplates develop- -

ments, possibly along the plans
out ined. 1 ut t.hei-- is no mi
mer!i';)te urnsnorts nf I Iipbo liAiniv
entered into, and what read as a
good story may be accepted as
the expenditure of so much hot
nr.

Hie Press makes those state
ments upon authority whicii it
does not question, and gives
thorn in order to set the minds
of our readers al rest.

lie J. W. P. Hii! Enters The-
ological Seminary.

Kev. J. W. P. Hill, of New!
London, a young; Baptist minis-- 1

ter who has done much, earnest
work in our flinty the past few
years, has felt the urge of a
broader education, lie planned
to enter the Southern Baptist

Louis-- ;
found
opera

tion
.

and treatment. , in a hospital. '

, , hiai
plans.

Hil ,g R of hfa,th now
He will leave Saturday to visit

p t t Forest 'CitV( alld
will go from there to Louisville.
Mrs. I lill is matron o the school
dormitory.: at New London, and
will not join her husband as first
planned, but may do so later.

Mr. Hill has practically raised
furds for a new church at New
London. Hp is to he siicfepnen
by Rev. R. C. Griffith,-o- Bear
Creek, Chatham county, who will
soon take up the work.

The Press extends best w ishes

Instead of the three R's, many
schools now teach the three Ps

Football, Fights and Frats.

irics, fully public and V uie,fU of ,f
the ordinance. In addition to president empo

?L0 there is a charge of 50 nominate a premier T e
also accepted the follow

in
4.1.:..

m.nt nanhnv0niPntinnfm-vPr-
mile traveled front the ;t

in a 20 minutes talk gave the
nhimni a broad view of the Uni- -

vcrsity and te accomplishments

r,nO,Iliiit,'An ir mm, 1A IwaillS
to the state and the union.

Following the address, R. L.
Smith was elected president for
the ensuing year; H. C. Turner,

secretary, and Z. V.
iioss treasurer.

Those present were: T. A.
llathcock and J. 11. Norwood, of
Norwood; Mr. Cowan, of Badin;
C. A. Reap, M S i

'
V A.

Smith, E. N. Smith. G. D. B.
Reynolds. J. I). Bivins, J. It
Price, Z. V. Moss, II. C. Turner,
K. L. Smith.

73,000 AUTO OWNERS
GET SEAL FEES BACK

Raleigh, Oct. 29. Secretary
of State W. N. Everett must re-
turn $1 to each of the 73,000 or
more persons who have applied
for automobile certificates of
title under the new North Caro-
lina automobile title registra- -

. tion act, according to a ruling
made today Jby Attorney Gen-
eral James S. Manning, holding
that a fee of $1 charged for
affixing the seal of state is void- -
ed by a clause in the statute.

, The statute, the attorney gen-
eral held, provides that the seal

ee is included in the 50 cents
, prescribed as a certification fee.

Secretary of State Everett,
notified of the attorney general's
ruling today, although he had
"ot been nrpspntpd with tin of

ictovmaki-g-
!

. All fees areiei-digion-
l

September, but
milk and meat "f of,th.ei en'b c.to?.fkcf;!it necessary to undergo

Mimngport-riyie- r ciuu ooys ima annual. 'or 12 tooms ami will accommo- -
and girls w ill entertain teachers R. S. Pickens, cditor-in-ch- it f, j date Cf boys. Just as soon as
and parents of the Millingport-- ; has hit upon this novel feature j the building is ready for occu-Plyl- er

Consolidated school Fri- - jn an endeavor to make the 192-- pancy the white boys at the
day evening,Novembor 2, 7:30. Sedition the most attractive is- - county, reformatory will be

Song Onward Christian Sol-- ! tied in years. He plans to have transferred to the new building
diers. the book replete with noveFat Concord, and then all boys

Prayer Mr. C. A. Reap. ideas. who come through the juvenile
Welcome to Teachers and The twelve beauties will be courts of the city and county

Parents Mr. David Lippard. run on six pages done in high will be sent there for an indefi- -

square by the
said inspection
collected by the
inspector and paid over to the
town treasurer.

Anyone desiring further in
formation concerning this ordi
ranee may call at my office and
I will cive them what informa
tion I can, and also a copy of the
ordinance. Dr. E. M. Martin,
Milk and Meat Inspector.

Lutheran Church Secures a
Pastor.

Rev. E. C. Cooper, a native of
Rowan county, North Carolina,
but for the past nine years pas-

tor of Advocate E. L. church, of
Philadelphia, Pa., has accepted a
call to the First Lutheran
church of Albemarle.

He is expected to preach here
next Sunday, but will not take
charge of the work until first
Sunday in December.

Kesponse Rev. Eller.
Quartette Alvin Rowland, J.

Rowland, Theodore Lyerly, Har-le- y

Rowland.
Plays by club boys and girls

"The Road to Health" and "The
Foundation Stone in Home
Euilding."

Recitation Mrs. Oscar Phil-
lips.

Stunts Selected.
Refreshments.

minister of colonial birth, diedJto Mr. Hill.
at his London home at 3 o clock
this morning. The last year of
his 65 vears was lived under a
cloud of heavy misfortunes.

ficial copy, said he would make
rangements to refund the seal

fees of $1 charged persons
granted automobile titles.

,v


